Welcome and Introductions

Review last meeting minutes and WP29/GRSP reporting result

1. Status WorldSID Evaluation Activities:
   a. NHTSA’s Evaluation of the 50th and 5th female
   b. European Commission (TRL) Evaluation of 5th female
   c. OSRP Evaluation of 5th female
   d. Transport Canada 5th female evaluation
   e. Autoliv/University of Virginia testing of 5th female
   f. Any other testing of 5th or 50th
   g. Who has/ordering 5th females?

2. Shoulder interaction concerns

3. Seating procedure
   a. Status of ISO work

4. Injury Criteria and risk curves:
   a. Update of ACEA/ISO activities

5. Thorax Deflection
   a. European Commission (TRL – David Hynd)
   b. Update of UMTRI lateral testing (PMHS and WorldSID)
   c. Review of Thor Dummy Process as it relates to WorldSID (NHTSA)
   d. Oblique Testing with WorldSID & PMHS (Medical College of Wisconsin)
   e. Timing of activities

6. On-Board DAS
   a. Status update

7. Summarize each issue and discuss next action